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Abstract.  Oocytes, notably those of amphibia,  ac- 
cumulate large pools of nonfilamentous  ("soluble") ac- 
tin,  both in the cytoplasm and in the nucleoplasm, 
which coexist with extensive actin filament arrays in 
the cytoplasmic cortex.  Because the regulation of oo- 
genically accumulated actin is important in various 
processes of oogenesis, egg formation,  fertilization and 
early embryogenesis, we have purified and character- 
ized the major actin-binding  proteins present in oo- 
cytes of Xenopus laevis. Here we report that the major 
actin-binding  component in the ooplasm, but not in 
the nucleus,  is a polypeptide of Mr ~  93,000 on SDS- 
PAGE that reduces actin polymerization in vitro in a 
Ca2÷-dependent  manner but promotes nucleation events, 
and also reduces the viscosity of actin polymers,  in- 
dicative of severing activity. We have raised antibodies 
against the purified oocyte protein and show that it is 
different from villin,  is also prominent  in unfertilized 
eggs and early embryos and is very similar to a corre- 
sponding protein present in various tissues and in cul- 
tured cells, and appears to be spread over the cyto- 
plasm.  Using these antibodies we have isolated a 
cDNA clone from a  Lgtl 1 expression library of ovar- 
ian poly(A)÷-RNA. Determination  of the amino acid 
sequence derived from the nucleotide sequence, to- 
gether with the directly determined  sequence of the 
amino terminus of the native protein,  has shown that 
this clone encodes the carboxy-terminal half of gelso- 
lin.  We conclucle that gelsolin is the major actin- 
modulating protein in oogenesis and early embryogen- 
esis of amphibia,  and probably also of other species, 
that probably also plays an important  role in the vari- 
ous Ca:÷-dependent gelation and contractility processes 
characteristic  of these development stages. 
O 
GENESIS and early embryogenesis involve a number 
of diverse processes that depend on actin,  be it poly- 
merized into microfilaments,  in mono- or oligomeric 
forms,  or in complexes  with other proteins.  Apparently to 
accommodate  the  protein  required  for all  these  different 
functions,  oocytes of many (probably all)  species build up 
large stores of the nonmuscle [3- and ),-type actin in both the 
cytoplasm ("ooplasm"),  notably the  cortical  region  (e.g., 
references  19, 21, 23, 35, 41, 42, 55; for review see 47), and 
the nucleoplasm, resulting  in high concentrations  of soluble 
actin of 4 mg/ml or more, at least in certain  amphibian  oo- 
cytes (e.g., references  10, 11, 24, 55; a considerable portion 
of the "nondiffusive" actin of reference 42 seems to be recov- 
ered in the soluble pool). This actin appears to contribute to 
diverse functions in oogenesis and egg maturation of various 
species ranging  from an involvement  in transcription  (48), 
and  meiotic divisions,  notably chromosome condensation 
(46), to the formation  of cortical microfilament  bundles,  in- 
cluding  those attached  to micro- and macrovilli  and to the 
plaques of the adhaerens junctions with follicle cells (9,  17, 
19, 41, 49). Actin and actomyosin have also been described 
as being involved, probably together with other proteins and 
in response to changes in concentrations  of pH and divalent 
cations,  in  polar  body formation,  in  various  fertilization 
reactions  such as cortical contractions,  sperm uptake,  exo- 
cytosis  of  cortical  granules,  elongation  or  retraction  of 
microvilli,  appearance  and disappearance  of microvilli,  and 
establishment  of the polarity of the early embryo (e.g., refer- 
ences 7, 9, 25, 38, 41, 47, 54). Moreover, maternally supplied 
actin is involved in formation of the "contractile rings" of the 
cleavage furrows during  early embryogenesis in some spe- 
cies (e.g., references 18, 35, 49) and probably also contribute 
to the morphogenesis  of the early (i.e., pregastrulation  em- 
bryo) to the compaction process, and to the cell movements 
that accompany gastrulation  (e.g., references  18, 29). 
Amphibian  oocytes, eggs, and embryos are classical  ob- 
jects of research  on the cell and molecular biology of de- 
velopmental processes, not only because of their large sizes 
and high rate of early development,  but also because almost 
their  entire  early development  (i.e.,  until  the  midblastula 
transition  point) is effected by a maternally  supplied pool of 
proteins and mRNAs. Hence, the large pool of maternal actin 
is likely to be involved in all the diverse processes of early 
embryogenesis and  is  differentially  regulated,  in  patterns 
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modulate actin assembly.  We have therefore identified and 
characterized the major actin-binding proteins found in oo- 
cytes of Xenopus laevis. In the present article, we report the 
major factor interfering with actin polymerization to be a cy- 
toplasmic protein which turned out to be gelsolin. A nuclear 
actin-binding protein has been described elsewhere  (2). 
Materials and Methods 
Fractionation of  Protein from Ovarian Tissue 
Adult female toads ofXenopus laevis obtained from the South African Snake 
Farm (Fish Hoek, Republic of South Africa) were killed by decapitation. 
The ovaries were removed, briefly washed first in SSC (150  mM NaCI, 
15 mM  sodium citrate) and then in "homogenization buffer" (buffer K: 
82 M KCI, 18 mM NaCI, 2 mM MgCI2, 1 mM [~-mercaptoethanol, 0.2 mM 
CaC12, 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4) containing 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl- 
fluoride, 5 rag/liter pepstatin and 5 rag/liter leupeptin (Sigma Chemical Co., 
St. Louis, MO). About 10 g ovary (wet weight) was used for a typical prepa- 
ration. To the ovary material the 1.5-fold volume of buffer was added, and 
the tissue was homogenized by several up and down strokes using a motor- 
driven Dounce homogenizer (Kontes Glass Co., Vineland, NJ). The extract 
was centrifuged for I h at ~100,000 g at 4°C in a rotor (model SW 27; Beck- 
man Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA). To obtain an extract free from lipids 
and yolk, the centrifuge tube was pricked directly above the band repre- 
senting the ribosomal fraction, and the clear extract was aspirated.  The 
100,000 g  x  1-h supernatant ("postribosomal extract") was applied to a 2.5 
x  80 cm column of Sephadex G  150 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) and 
eluted with buffer K. Fractions were tested by falling-ball viscosimetry for 
their ability to reduce the low shear viscosity (see below). Active fractions 
were pooled and applied to a  10 ml DNAaseI-Sepharose affinity  column 
(50 mg pancreatic DNAase I [Sigma Chemical Co.] bound to cyanogen bro- 
mide-activated  Sepharose  4B,  [Pharmacia]).  Proteins  not  specifically 
bound were removed by washing with buffer K containing 1.0 M KCI. Sub- 
sequently, actin complexes bound to the column were elated using buffer 
K  containing 3  M  guanidinium hydrochloride (Gu.HCI).  Upon dialysis 
overnight against buffer K, the fractions were applied to a Mono Q anion 
exchange column (Pharmacia) which was elated with a gradient of 0.1-1.0 
M KC1. To dissociate actin from complexes with other proteins, the eluate 
in buffer K with Gu.HCI was dialysed overnight against buffer K containing 
6 M urea. The dissociated proteins were then separated by Mono Q anion 
exchange chromatography as described above, with the exception that the 
elution buffer contained 6 M urea. 
Fractionation of  Proteins from Other Cells and Tissues 
Tissue  pieces from heart muscle,  leg  skeletal  muscle,  and  gastric sub- 
mucosal smooth muscle were prepared from decapitated frogs (for details 
see reference 2), thoroughly washed in buffer K and homogenized with a 
rotating knife homogenizer (Fa. E. Buehler, Tiibingen, FRG). Homogenates 
were centrifuged for 1 h at 100,000 g at 4°C and supernatant fractions (post- 
ribosomal extracts) were prepared essentially as described above. 
Intestinal mucosa cells were detached from intestinal segments, after ex- 
tensively rinsing with buffer K, in buffer K with 10 mM EDTA by gentle 
massaging (cf. reference 20). Detached cells were pelleted, washed twice 
in buffer K, and either directly dissolved in SDS-PAGE sample buffer,  or 
used for the preparation of postribosomal extracts (see above). 
Monolayer cultures of Xenopus  laevis  kidney epithelial (XLKE) cells 
(line A6) were grown and harvested as described (for references see 27, 31). 
Cell pellets were homogenized, and postribosomal extracts were obtained 
by centrifugation at  100,000 g for 40 min as described above. 
Postribosomal extracts were also prepared from unfertilized eggs and em- 
bryos of stage 6.5  (morulae) according to Nieuwkoop and Faber (39). 
Sucrose Gradient Centrifugation 
Postribosomal extracts (0.5 ml) from Xenopus  laevis ovaries were layered 
on top of a 5-20% (wt/vol) sucrose gradient and centrifuged at ,',,100,000 
1. Abbreviation  used in this paper: buffer k,  82 mM KCI,  18 mM NaCl, 
2  mM MgCI2,  1 mM 13-mercaptoethanol,  0.2  mM CaCI2,  20  mM Tris- 
HCI, pH 7.4 
g for 18 h, using BSA (4.3S), rabbit muscle aldolase (7.35 S), and catalase 
(11.3 S) as reference proteins in a parallel gradient (of. reference 30). Frac- 
tions  obtained  were  assayed  for  influences on  actin polymerization by 
falling-ball viscosimetry as described above and by SDS-PAGE. 
Purification of  Actin 
Aceton dry _powder from rabbit or Xenopus skeletal muscle was prepared 
according to the method of Seraydarian et al. (50), and actin was purified 
from this material essentially according to Spudich and Watt (52),  with, 
however, the use of 0.8 M KCI instead of 0.6 M KCI before centrifugation. 
Actin concentrations were determined using an extinction coefficient  of 0.62 
at 290 nm for 1 mg/ml. Usually, actin was purified by gel filtration on a 
Sephadex G150 column equilibrated with 2 mM Tris-HCl, 0.2 mM CaCI2, 
0.2 mM ATP, 0.02%  NAN3, pH 8.0 (buffer A) and stored at 4°C. 
Viscosimetry 
The high shear viscosity of skeletal muscle actin was determined in a Ost- 
wald-type viscometer (Schott, Mainz, FRG) with a charge volume of 3.0 ml 
and outflow times (given for water) of '~15 s. Measurements were made ev- 
ery 2 min at 25°C. The viscosity was calculated according to Cooper and 
Pollard (12). Low shear viscosity was measured with a falling-ball viscome- 
ter (43).  20-I.tl fraction sample was added to  170-p.l actin solution (0.3 
mg/ml). Polymerization was started by adding 10-~tl solution containing 40 
mM MgCI2 and 20 mM ATP. 
Protein concentrations were determined according to Bradford (4) using 
BSA as standard. 
Preparation of  Antibodies 
Guinea  pigs,  ",~8 wk old,  were  subcutaneously  injected with  ,x,300  p.g 
purified protein, mixed with an equal volume of complete Freunds' adju- 
vant, followed by an injection of 200 ~tg of protein in incomplete adjuvant 
3 wk later. Blood was collected I wk after the second injection. Serum and 
immunoglobulin G  fractions were prepared by standard techniques. For 
comparison, antibodies against porcine villin (22) previously described (45) 
were used (kindly provided by  Dr.  D.  Louvard,  Institut Pasteur,  Paris, 
France). 
Gel Electrophoresis, Peptide Mapping, and 
A mino Acid Sequence A nalysis 
Procedures used SDS-PAGE and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis that 
have been described (for literature see referenqe 1). Proteins separated by 
gel  electrophoresis were  transferred to  nitrocellulose paper  sheets and 
processed for immunoblotting with the modifications previously described 
(1) but omitting the "protein refolding step" in buffer containing 4 M urea. 
Antibodies bound were detected with L2Sl-labeled protein A.  Polypeptide 
spots were excised from gels and peptide maps were obtained as described 
by Elder et al. (16). 
The amino-terminal amino acid sequence was determined on protein iso- 
lated from Xenopus ovary. The chromatographically homogeneous protein 
was further purified by SDS-PAGE on a  10%  gel, electroblotted on glass 
fiber membranes coated with poly-(4-phenyl-N-methylpyridine), and sub- 
jected to  sequence analysis,  using a  gas-phage sequencer (Applied Bio- 
systems, Inc., Foster City,  CA) as described (3). 
Separation of Nuclei and Ooplasms and Evaluation 
of  lmmunoblot Experiments 
Pieces of Xenopus  ovary  were fixed in  10%  TCA and follicle cells were 
manually  removed.  Nuclei  ("germinal  vesicles")  were  separated  from 
ooplasms with watchmaker forceps. The proteins were analyzed by SDS- 
PAGE (18%), and the actin-modulating protein was identified by immuno- 
blotting. For the determination of radioactivity bound to the nitrocellulose- 
blotted proteins, the corresponding strips were excised and radioactivity 
measured  in  a  y  particle  counter  (LKB  Instruments,  Inc.,  Bromma, 
Sweden). 
Determinations of  Actin-binding Protein 
in Subcellular Fractions 
Xenopus laevis oocytes of stage VI were manually separated from the sur- 
rounding follicle epithelium with the use of watchmaker forceps (19) and 
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for 20 min, and the supernatant ("mitochondrial supernatant") was separated 
from the pelleted material ("low speed pellet"). The supernatant was then 
centrifuged for  1 h  at  100,000  g  and 4°C,  and the resulting supernatant 
("postribosomal supernatant") separated from the pellet. 
lmmunofluorescence Microscopy 
Various tissues ofXenopus laevis, including intestine, ovary, skeletal, mus- 
cle, and heart muscle, were immediately snap-frozen in isopentane that had 
been precooled in  liquid nitrogen to  ,'~-130°C  (cf.  reference  17). Im- 
munofluorescence microscopy was performed on cryostat sections that had 
been fixed for 5 min in cold acetone (-20°C) or in 4 or 10% formaldehyde 
(freshly prepared from paraformaldehyde in PBS). The air-dried sections 
were incubated for 15 min with antiserum (usually diluted 1:10 in PBS) or 
with purified IgGs in PBS. The specimens were washed three times in PBS 
for 5 rain each. Bound antibodies were visualized by reaction with FITC- 
conjugated or Texas red-labeled secondary antibodies (Dianova, Hamburg, 
FRG). Specimens were again washed in PBS, dipped in ethanol, air-dried, 
and finally mounted in Mowiol 4-88 (Hoechst, Frankfurt, FRG), and ob- 
served using a Zeiss photomicroscope lII. 
Cultured  kidney  epithelial  cells of Xenopus  laevis  (XLKE,  line  A6) 
grown on cover slips were used for immunofluorescence microscopy of cul- 
tured cells. 
cDNA Cloning and Sequencing 
A ~.gtll  cDNA library prepared from Xenopus laevis ovary poly(A)  + RNA 
was screened using the guinea pig antibodies mentioned above, and positive 
subclones were purified, subcloned into M13 mpl8 and sequenced as de- 
scribed (31). 
Results 
Fractionation of  Activities Interfering with 
Actin Polymerization 
When gel filtration fractions from 100,000 g  ×  1 h superna- 
tants ("soluble proteins") of Xenopus laevis ovaries were as- 
sayed for their effects of the in vitro polymerization of rabbit 
muscle actin a marked reduction of low shear viscosity was 
observed in peak I (Fig.  1).  This assay was routinely used 
in the subsequent enrichment of the inhibitory factor. The in- 
hibitory effect of another fraction (peak II, Fig. 1) was dimin- 
ished when 2 mM MgCI2 was used for the initiation of po- 
lymerization, instead of 100 mM KC1. This component will 
not be considered in the present study, but will be specifi- 
cally dealt with elsewhere (cf.  reference 2). 
When the gel filtration fractions of peak I were pooled and 
fractionated further by DNAase I affinity column chromatog- 
raphy  for actin  complexes,  the  activity  appeared with  an 
actin-associated polypeptide of an SDS-PAGE mobility, at 
elevated ionic  strength  (cf.  reference  1),  corresponding to 
Mr '~ 105,000  (Fig. 2 a). This polypeptide band was some- 
times resolved into a doublet (data not shown). On conven- 
tional SDS-PAGE, it had a somewhat higher mobility with 
respect to the reference proteins used, migrating very close 
to rabbit muscle phosphorylase a, i.e., Mr '~ 93,000.  At this 
step of purification, the protein appeared in a mass ratio of 
'~0.9 with respect to actin, as judged after Coomassie Blue 
staining (Fig. 2 a, lane 4), suggesting that most of it existed 
in actin complexes with a molar ratio of 1:2, as is typical of 
certain actin-binding proteins such as gelsolin in the pres- 
ence of calcium (6,  8,  14,  28). 
Using ion exchange chromatography on a MonoQ column 
the actin complex of this protein could be purified further 
(Fig. 2 a, lane 5), and the protein was finally separated from 
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Figure 1. Fractionation of factors interfering with actin polymeriza- 
tion present in 100,000 g supernatant from whole Xenopus ovaries 
by gel filtration on a Sephadex G 150 column; 15 ml postribosomal 
supernatant, prepared as described in Materials and Methods, were 
loaded on the column and the protein eluted was measured by ab- 
sorption at 280 nm (solid line). Individual fractions were assayed 
for their influence on the polymerization  of rabbit skeletal muscle 
actin as measured by low shear viscosimetry. The polymerization 
of the G-actin solution was started by addition of KC1 and ATP to 
final concentrations of 100 mM and 1 raM, respectively (continu- 
ous line with dots) or 2 mM MgC12 instead of KCI (finely dotted 
line). Active fractions, eluting in peak I (at a position corresponding 
to Mr 180,000) were pooled  and used for further  purification.  A 
second activity peak (peak II, eluting at the position of ovalbumin), 
vanished completely  when actin polymerization  was initiated by 
2 mM MgCI2 instead of 100 mM KCI. 
actin by MonoQ chromatography in the presence of 6 M urea 
(Fig.  2 a,  lane 6).  Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis of 
the purified and still active protein, using the elevated ionic 
strength buffer system in the second dimension SDS-PAGE, 
revealed  two  components  of very  similar  sizes  and  iso- 
electric pH values ('~5.40 and  ,,o5.45),  each of which ap- 
peared with a minor, more acidic satellite spot (Fig. 2 b), in- 
dicative of modification isoforms. This purified protein was 
used for immunization and further characterization. 
Upon fractionation of the ovarian extracts by sucrose gra- 
dient centrifugation the bulk of the activity interfering with 
actin polymerization that corresponded to peak I of the gel 
filtration appeared with a mean peak value corresponding to 
8.2S  (data not shown;  for details see reference 2). 
Effects on Actin Polymerization 
To characterize the  influence of the purified Mr  ~  93,000 
protein on the polymerization of skeletal muscle actin, high 
shear viscosity was measured in a Ostwald-type viscometer. 
When  the  polymerization  was  started  by  the  addition  of 
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purification. (a) SDS-PAGE  (18%; for buffer system see references 
2, 30) analysis of fractions obtained during the purification of the 
major  actin-modulating activity  from Xenopus ovaries (staining 
with Coomassie Blue). Lane 1, reference polypeptides (from top to 
bottom):  13-galactosidase (Mr  116,000),  phosphorylase  a  (Mr 
93,000), BSA (Mr 68,000), actin (Mr 42,000); lane 2, total 100,000 
g supernatant; lane 3, pooled peak I fractions obtained by gel filtra- 
tion of the 100,000 g supernatant on Sephadex G 150 (cf. Fig~ 1); 
lane 4, 3 M guanidinium-HCl (Gu.HCI) eluate obtained after chro- 
matography of  the pooled peak I fractions on DNAse I agarose. The 
polypeptide of Mr '~ 105,000 (in this gel system) coelutes with ac- 
tin (open triangles); lane 5, peak activity fraction obtained after 
chromatography of the  dialyzed  Gu-HC1 eluate  (lane  4)  on  a 
MonoQ anion exchange column; lane 6, the purified protein, ob- 
tained by re.chromatography  of the MonoQ fractions (shown in lane 
5), on a MonoQ column in the presence of 6 M urea. The purified 
protein showed a Mr of ,'~93,000 in the SDS-PAGE system used 
here and its ratio to actin was somewhat higher after MonoQ sepa- 
ration (lane 5) than before (lane 4). We do not know whether this 
is a preparative artifact or reflects the enrichment of equimolar 
complexes formed in the oocyte. (b) Two-dimensional gel elec- 
trophoreses of the purified major actin-modulating protein of Xeno- 
pus laevis ovary (first dimension:  isoelectric  focussing;  second 
dimension: SDS-PAGE). (B) BSA and rabbit muscle ct-actin (A) 
were used as markers in coelectrophoresis. The brackets denote two 
polypeptides each with an isoelectric variant. 
2 mM MgC12 and 1 mM ATE effects of the protein on both 
the lag phase of polymerization and the final viscosity were 
noted (Fig. 3 a). The nucleation phase was markedly short- 
ened and the end viscosity was  considerably reduced. For 
example, at a molar ratio of 1:8 with respect to actin, the pro- 
tein reduced the end viscosity by '~80%. 
The  effect  of  the  purified  Mr  ~  93,000  protein  on 
preformed microfilaments is  shown in Fig.  3 b.  When the 
protein was added to actin polymerized by the addition of 
Mg  2+ and ATP, which results in a  steady state equilibrium 
of filaments and monomeric actin, a drastic drop in viscosity 
was  observed (e.g.,  "~ 60%  at a molar ratio of 1:8). 
The activities of the Mr  ~  93,000 protein and  its com- 
plexes with actin were also influenced by the Ca  2÷ concen- 
tration (data not shown here; for details see reference 2). In 
the presence of Ca  2+ the low shear viscosity of actin solu- 
tions was dramatically reduced, for example, by '~60% at a 
ratio of 1:1,400. In this  assay the effect of preparations in 
which the molar ratio of this protein to actin was somewhat 
higher than 0.5  (cf. Fig.  2 a,  lane 5) was less marked; at 
comparable  molar  ratios,  Ca2+-induced  reduction  of vis- 
cosity by only 20% (2). In the presence of 1 mM EGTA (i.e., 
at a Ca2+/EGTA  ratio of '~0.2), the activity of the protein 
was strongly reduced and the complex was less sensitive to 
reduction of Ca  2÷ than the uncomplexed protein (2).  How- 
ever, when the actin-modulating protein was present at very 
high  concentrations,  its  activity  was  not  influenced  by 
EGTA. 
Cytoplasmic Location and Concentration of 
the Actin-binding Protein 
The intracellular distribution of the actin-binding protein in 
Xenopus laevis oocytes is  illustrated  in Fig.  4  a.  Oocytes 
were  fixed  with  TCA,  followed by  manual  separation  of 
nuclei ("germinal vesicles") and ooplasms, and the proteins 
recovered in either compartment examined by SDS-PAGE 
and subsequent immunoblot with antibodies raised against 
the  purified Mr  '~  93,000  protein  (Fig.  4  a).  The results 
showed that the nuclei contained only small amounts, if any, 
of the protein ('~2%, as estimated from radioactivity deter- 
minations),  in agreement with the results obtained by im- 
munofluorescence microscopy (see below). It is quite possi- 
ble that the minuscle amounts of nuclear protein detected in 
such  immunoblots  were  due  to  contamination  with jux- 
tanuclear  cytoplasmic  proteins.  Similar  results  were  ob- 
tained when nuclei and ooplasms of unfixed oocytes were 
separated (data not shown). 
The distribution of the Mr ~  93,000 protein in subcellular 
fractions as determined by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting 
is also shown in Fig. 4 a  (lanes 3-6). Relatively little of the 
protein was recovered from the low speed pellet, whereas the 
bulk of it was found in supernatant fractions. 
The total amount of the Mr  '~  93,000  protein was  esti- 
mated to be 125 ng per oocyte, the ratio of actin (cf. refer- 
ences 37, 42) to this protein as '~12, and the cytoplasmic con- 
centration as '~0.19 mg/ml. 
Presence of the Actin-binding Protein in 
Eggs and Embryos 
To elucidate the fate of the actin-binding protein during em- 
bryogenesis, unfertilized eggs, and embryos were analyzed 
by gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting (Fig. 4 b). These 
blots (Fig. 4 b, lanes 2 and 3) revealed a similar concentra- 
tion  of the  protein  in  unfertilized  eggs  and  in  stage  6.5 
morulae. 
Comparison  of the Oocyte Protein with Actin-binding 
ProWins of  Other Cells 
Previously, Corwin and  Hartwig (13) have described a Mr 
95,000 protein with Ca2+-dependent, actin filament-severing 
activity in  oocytes of the toad, Bufo marinus, which they 
reported to be villin. However, using villin antibodies that 
reacted with the brush border of amphibian intestine, we had 
not observed significant reactions with Xenopus oocytes and 
in view of the general experience that villin is expressed only 
in certain epithelial differentiation pathways (cf. references 
5, 15, 51), we examined the possible relationship between the 
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Figure 3. Characteristics  of purified  major actin-modulating protein  from Xenopus oocytes.  (Left) Effects on the polymerization of rabbit 
skeletal muscle actin as measured in an Ostwald-type viscometer.  The purified  protein was added to an actin solution  (final concentration: 
0.3 mg/ml)  in various  molar ratios  (indicated  at the right hand end of each curve) and the kinetics  of actin polymerization were compared 
with  those of the control (C, only buffer was added to the actin solution).  Polymerization was induced  by addition  of MgC12 and  ATP 
to concentrations of 2 and  1 mM, respectively.  Molar ratios  of actin to the Mr ,x, 94,000 protein (gelsolin  is indicated).  Note the earlier 
initiation  of actin polymerization and also the marked reduction of end viscosity in the presence of the actin-modulating protein.  (Right) 
Influence of  the major actin-modulating protein from Xenopus laevis oocytes on preformed actin filaments. Skeletal muscle actin (0.3 mg/ml) 
was polymerized at 25°C by addition  of 2 mM MgCI2 and  1 mM ATP. After reaching a steady  state,  the purified  actin-binding protein 
was added in various  molar ratios  (indicated).  The time of addition  is marked by an arrow. The change in viscosity was measured using 
an Ostwald-type viscosimeter.  Addition  of the purified  protein  in a molar ratio  of 1:8 reduced the steady  state viscosity to about 50%. 
C, buffer control. 
Figure 4. Detection of the major actin-modulating protein  in differ- 
ent subcellular fractions ofXenopus laevis oocytes (a) as well as in 
eggs and  early embryos (b)  by SDS-PAGE  and  immunoblotting 
(only the autoradiograms are shown).  (a) The amount of the protein 
of two manually isolated ooplasms (lane 1) as compared with that 
detected  in 20 nuclei  manually  isolated  from TCA-fixed oocytes 
(lane 2).  Note the much higher concentration of the protein  in the 
cytoplasm. In lanes 3-6 the protein present in soluble and pelletable 
fractions was compared with 0.25 lag purified protein (lane  7): lane 
3. two total oocytes; lane 4, low speed pellet (10 min, 15,000 g, 4°C) 
of three homogenized oocytes; lane 5, supernatant  fraction corre- 
sponding to lane 4; lane 6, high speed (1 h x  100,000 g, 4°C) super- 
natant corresponding to lanes 4 and 5. The proteins  of the different 
fractions were separated  by SDS-PAGE,  transferred  to nitrocellu- 
lose  and  probed  using  guinea  pig  antibodies  raised  against  the 
Mr '~ 93,000 oocyte protein and villin in extracts of ovaries 
(Fig. 5, a-a") and intestinal mucosa (Fig. 5, b-b") using anti- 
bodies  that allowed  us  to distinguish  the  two proteins.  As 
shown in Fig.  5, a-a',  the villin antisera  used  reacted with 
a  polypeptide that was much more basic and slightly lower 
in SDS-PAGE mobility (arrowhead in Fig.  5  a') as well as 
with the M, '~ 93,000 actin-binding protein (arrow in Fig. 5 
a)  whereas  the  antibodies  specific  for  the  latter  protein 
reacted  only with  one component (arrow in Fig.  5  a").  In 
ovaries,  the Coomassie Blue staining  intensity of the villin 
candidate component was very low and the specificity of the 
antibody reaction difficult to assess.  Both polypeptides, vii- 
lin  and  the  more  acidic  Mr  ~v  93,000  protein,  were  also 
identified  in intestinal  cells  (Fig.  5, b-b").  At present,  we 
have  no explanation  for the  observation  that the  villin  an- 
tisera  used  did  not  react  with  the  intestinal  Mr  ~  93,000 
polypeptide. 
We therefore screened extracts from several other tissues 
and  from cultured cells of Xenopus  laevis  for the presence 
of the Mr  ~v 93,000 actin-modulating protein,  and found it 
in  kidney  epithelial  cells  of line  A6 as  well  as  in skeletal, 
cardiac, and smooth muscle tissues (data not shown; for de- 
tails  see  reference  2).  These  results  also  showed  that  the 
polypeptide identified was among the more frequent proteins 
of diverse muscle tissues and indicated that it was an actin- 
binding protein  of rather widespread  cell-type occurrence. 
purified  major actin-modulating protein for Xenopus laevis ovary 
(see  Fig.  2 a, lane  6).  (b) Comparison of the amount of reactive 
protein present in Xenopus laevis ovaries  (lane 1:1 h  x  100,000 g 
supernatant)  with that present in fertilized  eggs (lane 2, equivalent 
to lane  1) and in embryos of the morula stage (stage 6.5; lane 3). 
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"~ 93,000 from Xenopus laevis oocytes with villin by two-dimen- 
sional gel electrophoresis (as in Fig. 2 b) and immunoblotting. Pro- 
teins of postribosomal extracts from total Xenopus ovaries (a) and 
whole  intestinal mucosa of Xenopus  (b) were  separated  by two- 
dimensional gel electrophoresis and stained by Coomassie Blue (a 
and b) or processed,  in parallel,  for immunoblotting  (autoradio- 
grams are shown in a', a", b', b"). After transfer of the proteins 
to nitrocellulose,  polypeptides  were  reacted  with  rabbit  antisera 
against porcine villin (a', b', immunoblots) and guinea pig antibod- 
ies against the purified Mr ~  93,000 actin-modulating protein from 
Xenopus ovaries (a", b"). In (a', a", b' and b") the position of actin 
(A) as determined after staining with Ponceau S is indicated. Note 
that the villin antiserum reacted with a polypeptide much more ba- 
sic (arrowheads) than the Mr '~ 93,000 polypeptide  (arrows) de- 
tected with the specific antibodies. The villin antisera showed only 
a very weak reaction with a polypeptide  at a similar position  in 
Xenopus laevis ovary (a'; arrowhead) which, however, gave a pep- 
tide map completely different from that of the intestinal villin spot 
shown in b. The antibodies against the actin-modulating protein of 
Xenopus laevis oocytes reacted only with the polypeptide which was 
nearly isoelectric with actin (a" and b"; arrow), as expected from 
Fig.  2 b,  and did not cross  react with villin or the villin-related 
"spot" in ovaries. We have no explanation for the reactivity of villin 
antisera with the actin-modulating component of ovaries (a'), but 
not with that present  in intestinal tissue (b'). 
The relationship between the polypeptide reacting in the 
diverse cell types with the  antibodies  to the Mr  '~ 93,000 
oocyte  protein  were  also  examined  by  peptide  mapping. 
While the results (Fig. 6, a -c) confirmed the immunological 
identification, minor differences observed between the poly- 
peptides from different tissues could be taken as indications 
of cell-type-specific isoforms within a group of proteins or 
of the occurrence of certain cell-type-specific modifications. 
lmmunolocalization 
Immunofluorescence microscopy using the antibodies against 
the Mr "~ 93,000 showed strong, mostly diffuse cytoplasmic 
staining in oocytes (Fig. 7, a and b) and also in cells of intesti- 
nal mucosa and submucosa (Fig. 7 c), showing some enrich- 
ment in the terminal web-brush border region of the intesti- 
nal epithelium (cf. reference 58) and on myofibrils in muscle. 
Nuclei were not significantly stained. 
Cloned cDNA and Amino Acid Sequences: 
Identification of the Protein as Gelsolin 
Using  the  guinea  pig  antibodies  against  the  Mr  ~  93,000 
actin-binding polypeptide doublet (see above) we isolated a 
cDNA clone from a Xenopus laevis ovary expression library 
with an insert of --1.5 kb and determined its nucleotide se- 
quence (Fig.  8). 2 This sequence revealed a long open read- 
ing frame, followed by a noncoding region of 188 nucleotides 
presenting  a  polyadenylation signal located  16 nucleotides 
before a  polyA  stretch,  of which  17  nucleotides  were  in- 
cluded in the clone.  This indicated that the antibodies had 
reacted  with  the  carboxy-terminal  region  of the  protein. 
Computer search and comparison with the amino acid se- 
quence deduced  from this open reading frame with amino 
acid sequences of other proteins displayed a high degree of 
homology between this Xenopus protein and the sequence of 
human gelsolin (Fig. 9 determined from cDNA and genomic 
clones of references 32 and 33).  To exclude the possibility 
of a "hybrid" protein, naturally occurring or resulting from 
a cloning artifact, and to distinguish between the various pos- 
sible forms of cytoplasmic and secreted gelsolin, we also de- 
termined  the  amino-terminal  sequence  directly  from  the 
purified protein. The resulting amino-terminal sequence ex- 
tending to residue 20 (Fig. 9) also showed very high degree 
of homology to those reported for cytoplasmic gelsolin of hu- 
man, porcine, rabbit, and chicken origin (32, 33, 40, 57, 59). 
Of the 437 amino acid positions that could be directly com- 
pared with the corresponding human sequence,  316 (70%) 
were identical and another 40 were conservative exchanges. 
Discussion 
Our results show that gelsolin is a protein highly conserved 
during  vertebrate evolution  and  is  the  predominant  actin- 
binding and actin-modulating moiety in oocytes of Xenopus 
laevis and other amphibia (X. borealis; in the anuran species, 
Pleurodeles waltlii, the SDS-PAGE mobility of this polypep- 
tide is considerably higher, corresponding to Mr •  85,000; 
data not shown).  Probably it is also present in oocytes and 
eggs of other vertebrates. The amount of gelsolin present in 
the amphibian ooplasm is relatively high, although it is still 
much below the concentration of the actin present.  There- 
fore, we think that gelsolin is the most frequent component 
that can contribute to the astonishingly high concentrations 
2.  These sequence data have been submitted to the EMBL/GenBank Data 
Libraries under the accession number 400800. 
The Journal  of Cell Biology, Volume 107,  1988  1494 Figure  6.  Peptide maps of polypeptides reacive with antibodies against the actin-modulating Mr ~  93,000 protein from Xenopus laevis 
oocytes, identified by immunoblotting as shown in Fig. 8. Polypeptides were excised from gels, radioiodinated, digested with TPCK-treated 
trypsin, and the resulting peptides were separated by electrophoresis (E) and chromatography (C) on cellulose plates. (a) Mr *  93,000 
polypeptide present in oocyte; (b) corresponding polypeptide of culture A6 cells; (c) corresponding polypeptide of heart muscle tissue. 
Peptide maps of the actin-modulating protein from A6 cells and heart muscle were very similar to each other, whereas the oocyte protein 
showed, besides similarities (brackets) a number of different peptides (for discussion, see text). 
Figure 7. Immunofluorescence microscopy showing the distribution 
of the actin-modulating protein of Mr '~ 93,000 in cryostat sections 
of Xenopus laevis oocytes (a and b) and intestine (c). The sections 
of soluble actin in the ooplasm (for references, see Introduc- 
tion), although we do not exclude contributions of less fre- 
quent and/or less active actin-binding proteins in the same 
compartment (for examples in oocytes of other species, see 
references 7, 9, 56). Recently, for example, a protein of the 
nonerythroid spectrin (fodrin) family has been identified in 
Xenopus  oocytes (23). 
We think that the M~ ~  95,000 protein of toad oocytes de- 
scribed as "villin  ~ by Corwin and Hartwig (13) is probably 
gelsolin, which is known to be related to villin by size, amino 
acid sequence homology, and immunological cross-reactiv- 
ity (cf. references 32, 36). Remarkably, the amino acid se- 
quence homology in  the "homology box" of the carboxy- 
terminal  half  ("fragment  51T")  of chicken  villin  is  even 
higher with Xenopus gelsolin (16 identical residues out of 30) 
than with human gelsolin (32). On the other hand, despite 
our failure to localize significant amounts of  villin in oocytes, 
and the general experience in other species that villin expres- 
sion is restricted to certain epithelial differentiations of ad- 
vanced embryogenesis (5,  15, 51), we have to state that a mi- 
nor polypeptide with similar electrophoretic coordinates as 
villin, reactive with a villin antiserum, occurs in some ovar- 
ian cells. This protein may well be located in follicular or in- 
terstitial cells, but at present we cannot formally exclude the 
possibility that oocytes contain, in addition to the abundant 
gelsolin,  minor  amounts  of villin  or  a  villinlike protein. 
Clearly, amphibian oocytes must contain some protein with 
an actin filament bundling activity as highly ordered micro- 
filament  bundles  have  been  described  in  oocyte cortices 
(e.g., reference 19). 
The gelsolin identified in amphibian oocytes and eggs is 
more acidic than that  reported from mammalian  cells,  as 
judged from the isoelectric points in the presence of high 
were fixed with  10%  formaldehyde and treated with antibodies 
(antiserum diluted 1:10) against the actin-modulating protein (a). 
General staining of the oocyte cortex (demarcated by brackets) and 
ooplasm (b, phase-contrast image coresponding to a). O, ooplasm. 
In the intestine (c) epithelial cells (E) and smooth muscle (M) were 
stained intensely, whereas cells of the lamina propria (LP) were 
weakly, if at all,  reactive. Bars, 50 Ixm. 
Ankenbauer et al. Actin-binding Proteins in Oocytes  1495 1  TTCATTT~C~TGGGCTACC~AAAACAAA~CCAGGTCC~GTGCTGCCA~G~C~CTCCTCTGTTTAAACAGTTTTTCAAG 
1FISKMGYPKQTQVQVLPESGETPLFKQFFK 
gl  ~CTGGC~C~GGAGGC~CT~CGGCATGGG~GT~CTA~GTCCCC~CCACATT~CAAAATTGAGAATGTGCCTTTCGATGTT 
31NWRDKEATDGMGVAYVPNHIAKtENVPFDV 
181  ACTGTTCTACACGAATCCCCAGCCATGGCT~cCA~ACG~AT~TGGAT~TG~TCTG~AAAAAACA~TTTGGCGTATTGAAAAC 
81TVLHESPAMAAQHGMVODGSGKKQIWRIEN 
271  TGTGAGAAAGTTCCCGTTTTGGAATC~ATTACGGACAGTTTTAT~TG~CAGCTA~TCATTTTGTATCATTATAAATCTGGTGGA 
91CEKVPVLESHYGQFYGGDSYIILYHYKSGG 
361  AAAC~GGCCA~TCATCTACACAT~C~GGGGAT~TTC~CAAAG~C~TCACCGCCTCGGC~TCCTGAGCGCCCAGCTGGAC 
121KQGQIIYTWQGDDSTKDEITASAILSAQLD 
451  ~GGA~TTGGTGGT~CC~AGT~A~T~G~TCGT~AGGGC~GGAACCTGCCCAT~T~TAAGCCTGTTCGGTGGAAAACCTATG 
151EELGGGPVQVRVVQGKEPAHLISLFGGKPM 
541  ATTATCTA~AAAGGGGGAACTTCCA~GAAG~GGTCA~CAAAG~TGCG~TGTCCGTCTCTTCC~GTCCGCACATCCTCTTCTGGA 
18111YKGGTSREGGQTKDANVRLFQV~TSSSG 
831  TTCA~A~AGTA~TGGAC~TACAGCTA~TCTGAACTCC~T~TGCCTTTGTACTGAC~CACCCTCTGCTTCCTACCTG 
211FSRAVEVDNTASNLNSNDAFVLTTPSASYL 
721  T~GTTG~C~GGTTCCACT~TGTGGAAAAGAA~GGA~C~GGAACTA~TAAA~TCTTGG~GTCTCTGCGTCTGAGATACCAG~ 
241WVGQGSTNVEKNGAKELLKILGVSASEIPE 
811GGGcAGGAAACT~T~CTTCTGGGGA~ACTAGGC~CAAAGcA~CTACCGTACCTCCGC~CT~AG~CAAGTTGAACGCCCAT 
271GQETDDFWGALGGKADYRTSARLKDKLNAH 
901CCTCCTCGTCTGT~T~CTGTTCT~C~CTGGGC~TTCATTATT~A~TTCCAG~GAAATCTCTCAGGATGATCTGGCCACA 
301PPRLFACSNKTGRFIIEEVPGEISQDDLAT 
891  GATGATGTCATGCTGTTG~TACTTGG~TCAGGTGTATGTCTGGGTT~T~TGAAGCCCAGG~GATGAGAAGAAAGAGGCCATAGCA 
3310DVMLLDTWDQVYVWVGNEAQEDEKKEAIA 
1081  TCAGCCTAC~GTACATA~GT~CCCT~AAA~C~G~CTCCAGTTECATCACC~GC~GGATTT~GCCCCCCACT 
381SAYKYIESOPANRDKRTPVAITKQGFEPPT 
1171  TTCATA~CT~TTCcT~GTTGGGAGGCT~TTACTGGGATGTC~CCCCCTGGA~GGGC~TGGCA~TcT~GCAGTT~TTGGAC 
391FIGWFLGWEADYWDVDPLERAMAGLSSt 
1261  ~GCTGAAcCC~TCCCGTGAATATCTcTGT~TTTACC~CTAGGA~TGTGCTCAGCCA~C~CTTCCTAGCCCCACTTAGCTGTG 
1351  C~T~CCAAAGT~CcCcCTCCCcAG~TTGTACCTT~CCCCCTCTTGTACTATTGGAATATTTAAAAGAAATAAAGC~CCACATGTT 
14&1CT  ~ 
Figure 8. Nucleotide sequence 
of cDNA  (clone Lgel  X)  se- 
lected from ~,gtll  expression 
library of Xenopus laevis ovary 
(for details,  see reference  31) 
and the amino acid sequence 
derived therefrom (one-letter 
code). The stop signal is de- 
noted by an asterisk, the poly- 
adenylation  signal  is  under- 
lined. 
concentrations of urea (compare, for example, Fig. 2 b of this 
study with Fig. 2 of reference 59). Obviously, our determina- 
tion of the amino-terminal sequence of the Xenopus oocyte 
gelsolin excludes a plasma gelsolin with a "plasma  exten- 
sion; but it remains to be seen whether the gelsolin present 
in amphibian blood plasma is different from the homologous 
cytoplasmic gelsolin, as in several  mammalian species (32, 
33, 57, 59), or is identical to it, as it has been described in 
the chicken (40).  In view of the  recent finding  of Kwiat- 
kowski  et  al.  (33)  that  diverse  human  cell  types  secrete 
plasma gelsolin, we presently cannot exclude the possibility 
that oocytes may also secrete some plasma gelsolin.  Like 
other authors investigating  with mammalian gelsolin (cf. ref- 
erence 59) we have also observed heterogeneities of Xenopus 
oocyte gelsolin with respect to sizes as well as peptide map 
and antibody  reaction differences between gelsolin samples 
from different cell types. This may be due to limited proteo- 
lytic degradation  or to posttranslational  modifications (for 
examples  of conformation-dependent  epitope  differences, 
see reference 27).  Clearly,  interpretations  of possible cell- 
I  k~PHRPA~ALLCALSLAL~ALSLPVRAATASRG~QAC~`~PC`GRVPEARPNS~*~v'VEHPEFLKAGKEPGL~iWRVEKF~LVPVPTNLYGDFFTG~AYV~L~T 
....................................................  VXDHPEFEKAGKDPGL~XWR ............................ 
101VQLRNGNLQY~LHY~LGNECS(~:)ESGA/~&~FTV~LDDYLNGRAV(~tREV~GFESA~FLGYFKSGLKYKKGGVA5GFKHVVPNEVVV~RLFQV~GRRVV~A 
.................................................................................................... 
201  TE~P~ESFNNGDCF~LDLGNN~H~wCGSNSNRYERLKATQVSKG~RD~ERSGRAR~H~EEGTEPEAMLQVLGPKPALPAGTEDTAKEDAANRKLAKL 
.................................................................................................... 
301  YK~NGAGTMS~SL~ADENPFAG~ALK~EDCF~LDHGK~GK~FVwKGKQANTEERKAALKTASDF~TKM~YPKQTQ~SVLPEGGETPLFKQFFKN~R~PD 
1  ..............  ,  ..................................................  FISKMGYPKQTQV~VLPESGETPLFK~FFKNWRDKE 
401QTDGLGLSYLSSH~ANVERVPFDAATLHTSTAMAAQHC~ADD~GTGQKQ~RiEG~NKVPVDPATYGQFYGGDSY~LYNYRHGGRQG~YNW~GA~STQ 
37  ATDG~GVAYVPNH~AK~ENVPFDVTVLHE~PAMAA~HGMVDDGSGKKQ~WR~ENCEKVPVLE~HYGQFYGG~SY~LYHYKSGGKQGQ~YTWQGD~STK 
501  DE~AA~AiLTAQLDEELGGTPVQSRwGGKEPAHLM~LFGGKPM~YKG~T~REGG~TA~A$TRLFQVRANSAC~ATRAVEVLPKAGALNSNDAFVLKTPS~ 
137  DE•TASA•LSAQL•EELGGGPVQVRVVQGKEPAHL••LFGGKPM••YKGGTSREGGQTKDANVRLFQVRTS•SGFSRAVEVDNTASNLNSNDAFVLTTPS 
601  A~AYL~VGTGA$EAEKTGAQELLR~LRAQPVQVAEGSEP~GF~EALGGKAAYRTSPRLKDKKMDAHPPRLFA~SNKiGRFVtEEVPGEL~E~LAT~DVML 
237  ASYLWVGG~TNVEKNGAKELLK~LG~SA~E~PEG~ETDDFwGALGGKADYRTSARLKD-KLNAHPPRLFACS~KTGRF~EEVPGE~SQ~DLATDDVk4L 
701  LDTWDQVFVwVGKD5QEEEKTEALTSAKRY~ETDPANRDRRTP~TWKQGFEPPSFVGWFLGW~DDYWSVDPL~RAMAELAA 
338  LDTwDQVYVWVGNEAQE~EKKEA~ASAYKY~ES~PANRDKRTPVA~TKQGFEPPTF~GwFLGwEADYwDVDPLERAMAGLSS 
Figure 9.  Comparison of the 
amino  acid  sequence  deter- 
mined  from  human plasma 
gelsolin  cDNA  (upper line; 
taken from reference 32) with 
portions of the amino acid se- 
quence of the actin-modulat- 
ing  protein  of  Mr  ,,o  93,000 
from Xenopus laevis ovaries 
(lower line), specifically  the 
amino-terminal  sequence  of 
the  native  protein  (sequence 
underlined;  X,  amino  acid 
not clearly identified) and the 
eDNA-derived amino acid se- 
quence shown in Fig. 8. Iden- 
tical residues are denoted by 
asterisks.  The "villin homol- 
ogy box" of residues 414-444 
(upper sequence) is discussed 
in the text. 
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zation of the gelsolin gene(s) of Xenopus laevis, a species in 
which the allelic complexity is greater than in humans (cf. 
references 32,  33) due to its tetraploid  character. 
The recovery of most of the oocyte gelsolin in complexes 
of Mr ~  180,000 (by gel filtration)  sedimenting with ~8.2S 
in sucrose gradients  that display molar ratios  of almost  1:2 
with respect to actin indicates that the bulk of the gelsolin 
occurs in 1:2 complexes with actin, as they are typical of gel- 
solin in the presence of Ca  2+, and that only  little gelsolin 
is uncomplexed  (for S  values  of pure  gelsolin  and of the 
1:1 complex, see reference 28;  see also references 6, 8,  14, 
53;  for dissociation rates  of such complexes,  see also ref- 
erence  34).  Apparently,  such  Ca2+-dependent,  "capping" 
complexes would be effective in controlling the growth of 
actin microfilaments.  However, as our isolations were per- 
formed in buffers containing  Ca  2÷ we cannot decide whether 
these gelsolin complexes were present in these oocytes or 
were artificially formed during preparation.  Our findings of 
gelsolin-actin complexes also seem to explain the report of 
Merriam and Clarke (37) that the majority of the nonfilamen- 
tous oocyte actin from Xenopus oocytes is in complexes of 
apparent molecular masses of 100,000 or greater that cannot 
be brought to polymerization  by addition of K ÷ and  Mg  2÷ 
salts. 
Gelsolin appears  to be spread over the ooplasm, whereas 
only a little,  if any, of this protein is contained within the 
confines of the nuclear envelope, suggesting that the protein 
does not considerably contribute to the regulation of the pre- 
dominantly unpolymerized state of nuclear actin (for refer- 
ences see Introduction). Our results do not exclude the possi- 
bility that a certain  cortical enrichment of gelsolin occurs, 
as described for various other cells (58). 
From our data we propose that the delicate regulation of 
the storage of a large pool of soluble actin and of actin poly- 
merization in the various regions of the ooplasm,  with the 
coexistence of cortical bundles of actin filaments,  involves 
gelsolin, probably in response to changes in the Ca  2÷ con- 
centration.  The same protein is also abundant  in eggs and 
early embryos, indicating that gelsolin is the major compo- 
nent instrumental  in the actin modulations  involved in the 
morphological changes and the diverse functions in oogene- 
sis,  during  oocyte maturation,  in the egg,  during  fertiliza- 
tion, and early embryogenesis. Many of these processes have 
been reported to depend on changes in the concentrations of 
Ca  2+ and protons (for references see 38, 47, 54). This points 
to a role of key importance for maternally supplied gelsolin, 
a protein well suited for both Ca2÷-dependent  and Ca2+-in  - 
dependent controls of various forms of actin assembly and 
also capable of responding to changes of pH (6, 26, 53, 57, 
59),  in the morphogenic and motile processes of fertiliza- 
tion,  cleavage  stages,  and  early  embryonic  differentiation 
during amphibian development (cf. references 17, 23, 29, 44, 
47,  49,  54)  and probably  also the early  embryogenesis  of 
mammals. 
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